James Phillip Henry
July 10, 1934 - June 3, 2016

James Phillip Henry, known to most as Phil, passed away June 3, 2016 at his residence at
the age of 81 years. He was born July 10, 1934 in Fredericktown, Missouri the son of the
late Archie Phillip and Inice Iona (Sanders) Henry.
On May 27, 1956 he was united in marriage to Shirley Joyce Lawrence who survives. To
this union four daughters were born; Lisa and husband Rod Turnbough of Columbia,
Maryland, Laurie and husband Joe Braun of Farmington, Missouri, Lynette Pouliezos who
preceded him in death, and Lana and husband Mark Conner of Ironton, Missouri. Phil is
survived by his brother, Howard and wife Sue Henry of Ironton, Missouri, nine
grandchildren, thirteen great grandchildren, his mother-in-law, Eileen Tremmel of
Hazelwood, Missouri, his son-in-law, Pat Pouliezos of Desoto, Missouri, his sister-in-law,
Edith Henry of Hudson, Illinois as well as a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends.
In addition to his parents and daughter, Phil was preceded in death by his brother,
Reginald Henry and his infant sister, Mary Elizabeth Henry.
Phil was a graduate of Ironton High School. He served his country in the United States
Army. He worked in the mines for several years after his service to his country. He was the
owner of the Kozy Korner Café and he also worked in construction. Phil's main passion
was always farming and he always farmed even while working the other "jobs". He was a
member of the Bethany United Baptist Church in Roselle.
Interment will be in the Sebastian Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the Arcadia
Valley Food Pantry.

Comments

“

My dear Aunt Shirley and all of our extended Henry Clan have lost one hell of a good
man in Uncle Phillip--tough as nails, compassionate as a saint, a mentor to many, a
man of integrity to all, and cut of the same cloth as our own dear Reggie with whom
he has now been reunited. We love all of you, and while we often think first of all of
the women in Phillip's inner circle, we can't help wanting to send out a special pray of
support to those often underrepresented men in Phillip's inner life--they have lost a
most rare and special kind of friend.Blessings upon all of you,

Mack and Michel (Henry) Epps - Hudson, IL - Family - June 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. You mr family will be in my thoughts and prayers.

Carol Brann - Phoenix, AZ - Acquaintance - June 09, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Dont have any idea were to start. I have so many memories of a real example of a
man that i looked up to dearly. uncle Phillip trully shape my life and helped
encourage me to grow up and stand for what is the right way to live. He was the
perfect mixture of strength and compassion. NO BODY pushed him around, and he
was always ready to help anyone in need! sounds a lot like my father,(Phillips little
brother) The Henry men could be pretty tough at times but you couldnt ask for any
bettor mentors for a young boy to follow.The world is greatly lacking in true men like
this! uncledaddy your memory will go on forever with me. I am looking forward to
seeing you again someday in heaven.Tell Marchie And Poppie high, Love Buck
Henry P.S. at least we dont have to put up hay anymore!

Buck Henry - White Bluff, TN - Family - June 07, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Shirley & Family,I am so sorry too hear about you'r precious Husband,Daddy &
Grandpa..I pray our wonderful Savior gives you peace & comfort until you meet
again.Much love you'r way..Call if we can help in any way..

Dorothy Savage - Arcadia, MO - Friend - June 07, 2016 at 12:00 AM

